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Boar 2hil, 	 8/10/84 
You ask io your 8/7 141at my Cooico City nconario is. I have now. I boliovo that we do not 'coo enough and that it mu; pootonoxl that nobody would. Wo loiou °neigh to be fairly certain of owe inponoibilition an woll so sons and rather lioitol possibilities, but not onoudh for the dovologsent of a r000naiblo scenario. We can conjocture, and that also is a way of thialcl000 thingn through. Bot not onouOn for the making of pooitivo statomonta in public ond rosponniti,. 'Jo do know onouoh not to beliovo 0000 of the things other beliove and spoon d and to hove substantial questions a out othoroi It in only fair that I also coofosa what other; may rom.rd as prejudice and I think isn't that at all. I say thio with rzard to my nany questiona about Summoro. It also anliso to Davison, for exonplo. 
I've oublishod more than anyone else, done more work in the field that anyone else and have read and have more records than anyone olao. I therefore bean with what to me aro the  most substantial quostions about a :row orithooia the field who d000 not loom an desire to oxaoi.no what I have that ho writoo aloout. 
Suomern naked porninoion to use, with ackz000kulgxoont, one thing in °mold dot .sibLgologoo. Be manngod to omit his Loom° in his book, this roprooentiog that, too, as his con work, and he also nanagod never to asst mo if I'd loaracal any more since then about that or anythiroo oloo roloonnt. Or about aroothing I learned in oll tho time I opent in Now Orleans. 
Whilo there moy well be the Idold of withhold iloxioo i3CA roport Somers says he saw, I do not beliovo his aeouat of what he saw. I have no roanon to believe that any i'OSCO oeoplo would have soon anytUno the CIA did not wont thorn to Imo and every roocon to boliovo that the CIA Imola ha vu withhold deliberately anything it oonsiderod might bo emberroaning, to ita it. I also have every reopen to boltovo that in thia area an in many others BMA was much less than diligent. At the aoms tie, there yore onouoh pooplo on its staff who did have concorno for this kind of thing to have looked. And disclose,! CIA roono1o, ao 	indicate that 11 Ca did not even bother to look at alt the (ZA admitted having. 
The Carolyn Arnold illuotration about which you aakt comonoe what L:unoazo without question attributes to her to_tho statomont oho gave the FBI, that oho, personally, oorroctod, on whore, whon and hoo oho sow

. 
 Onwald. 2ha atotowoot Suaooro uaos rozazoo bo 000rect ond ia oxubably tIV3 rooalt of his plant/no  the idoae, dolitoratoly or tafauswiso. I haw the tia :au FL1 xopoota la Phaloota.aohic  21311o=oh• 

On veroinno of whot hool000zod when Oswald vao at the Cub on atnoulotos there is a signifioont ofOriooion by 11t011i. In 'sin cl000aitial in hOr 7oOtt oraioot Pro' do Ho anid the ClA'n  first knowlodgo of Oswald there camp  from a oourco inside the cousulato. While this may be interpreted as either a live or an inonimato souodc, it ln.-ris ft beyond roaoonablo quention that the CIA lova/ exactly what tranapirod audit is beyond belief that it could have included aaything lino the ran o) of Coovoo Clark to Dan Schorr version with the CIA roradolino silent about it. 
You look any boats for the nazereAon of an OsoaldaForrio relationship of the kind you think can lead to his horlag anti-Castro mooeiates in 196O. Roposbor, the only louaoa possibility of an Ouwald.Oorrio rolationnhip was when Oswald was about 15. And of the p000lo we know he know after his return froo the wait, 1m loom of nobody he would boot: xeoolooxd an ociatino with room than Dolt, roiouollosa of whether or not hay held th' 3.1U0 political boliofs. Tho rust were so sterile! But there in no way of equating anaociating with DON with awooiating with the Brfroortors. Other than in a agoolal role, and of that there is no ovidonce at all. Ha had no real asoociation ithBriaguier,oithor. 
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tharlial for the partial transcript o th o 11/4/8j VBAI panel. Ii it you rofor 

to roc othing I beliovv. I've anlmd you pod 	without response, what was Iclow from 

official ulooloouro about th o -)loctronic surveillances. You say that the CIA 
admitted having throe difiorent tripes. I'd ap:Irotioto (*pica of the records b,Jeause 
I am connidozIng filing mit, saothing i once believe I'd not do aolin. (I don't 
brflicsv `heir ummfUeial explunedtIon that he tapes woro auhanntLoAlly ac= troyed.) 

What Tony 31I'llaril says Duran told hi_-. niogy can't bo bolievmd, that shn never 

was shown or saw a photo of Oowald. lioroavor, from &Rue's HXA tost.::vey it is 
antiroIy unlike1,7 that the entire matter wa not the ubject of into se discussion 

aamag all of them when, obviously, what the guy was from the pi would have been 

important. And enowh clear pix were published, there and everywhere else. I am 

not willing to believe that the frond.euva police would not have show hnr a picture 

and I really don't think thi.1 WC's lowuors or the ;i a :Aar didn't, either. Or 

taste P7XE, 1;hich can be dvl?miled upon to cover its own aw, 

While I do not for a minut beliovs that the  CIA 	so incol::outont its came as 

were not worldly; and thum it didn't got a shot of Oomald at any gam or at any 

time, Tony's rem= or question about its Isithholding i3 not for real. If it had 

or (;ouLl lvtlrl had any other inter!st, it would not havo boon of agy ciatLficancs to 

the CIA to support that part of the of:inial qc.:oont. All the efie...al account 
wantod von to nay that Oowald went to the Cubans and they had enough on that and his 

own intercepted li2tter to th USSR DO add ay uan enough on that, 

There is nothin4 orldiblo about Fiona Garro do Pam'e story and anything indicative 

that she in crodble in anythinc else she maid io irrelevant. So, if ownono, wen 

thono Tony says were CIA, bed anything to do with bidin; her in hotel It does not 

tame her utory any crodibility. She 	olnin nuts, eft are her politica. 

I have no way of knowini; what will hap pan in my field °faces cane before the 

appealo court but if no I believe probable there 12 a remand, all the Dallas vornionz 

of thin matter cars rDlevaot. Whits includos a teletyned or cabled,Nraohrgne of the 

taAt(o) flown up to Dralan Iron Mrqy caU a trnal,seziTt. So plane, when ylu can, LA 

no have all the documeztation you have that in in uny way relevant. I also have an 

ed, ocknoLloacod and inclunivo vq:EA reyoost of the CIA for ill 144.'y ix:o and Jim and 

I have been talkinc about+ filing mit. 
— 

Please 9:=1,12M thkt h....stm. I've lots ot: records tmtirely onrmlatmd mattiltove. all 

over py doek end I dMn't want to 	thio molt until. I clean all of thr,•.t up 

because it will be going on for a whilo. 

BGst 


